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WILLIAMSBURGH SAVINGS BANK, 1 Hanson Place, HrOU(lh of !3rooldyn.
Built 1977-1929; architects ii<'llsey, McCormick 'P.. Helmer.
Landmark Site:

Borou'lh of Prool<lvn

Tax Mar Block ?111, Lot 1 in part.

On September 20, 1977, the Landmarks r>reservation Commission held a
pub II c hear i no on the proposw:l designation a::. a Landmark of the Wi IIi amsburqh
Savlnqs fjank and the proposerl desl~nation of the related Landmark Site
(Item No. 5). The hearlnq had been dully advertised in accordance with
the provisions of law. One witness spoke in favor of desiqnation. There
were no speakers In opposItion to des l C"jnat Ion. The WII I i amsburah Sav i nqs
Gank has expressed its approval of desiqnation.
DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS
Soaring 512 feet above Hanson Place, the WII llamsburqh Savings Bank Is
the most prominent feature of the Rrooklyn skyline. Its striking silhouette
and famous four-faced clock are familiar to countless New· Yorkers. Begun In
October, 1927 and completed on May 1, 1929, the bui ldlnq is the third erected
by the Wil llamsburgh Savinqs 8ank --one of the oldest financial Institutions
in erooklyn.
Incorporated by an Act of the New York State Lenislature on April 9, 1851,
the bank opened for business two months later in the basement of All Souls'
Universalist Church on the corner of Bedford Avenue and South 3rd Street.
Three years later it moved from these rented quarters to its own handsome
Ita I I anate bu i I ding across the street. By 18f> 7, the bank's business had outqrown the South 3rd Street bui ldlnq and the trustees began to search for a
suitable location for larqer facilities. The northwest corner of Driqqs Avenue
and Rroadway in the co!Miercial center of Williamsburqh was the site selected
for the new bui ldlno. An architectural competition was held and the winning
design was submitted by George R. Po~t. Construction on this second building
beoan In 1870 and was completed in 1875. This impressive Classic Revival
structure, a des I (mated ~Jew York CIty Landmark, wIth a strIkIng cast-iron
dome Is one of Post's earliest works; he later went on t~ deslqn such notable
bulldinns as the Long Island Historical Society (1878-80), the Cornelius
Vanderbilt Mansion (187Q-B?>, and the Colleqe of the City of New York (1902-11) .
In 192.3 , aqain findinq it necessary to expand, the trustess of the bank
appointed a committee to select a site for a new branch office. In November,
192(, the trustees approved the site for the new bank on the northeast corner
of Ash I and and Hanson f' I aces behind the Brook I yn Academy of Music and opposIte
the Lone:) Island Railroad Terminal. Construction of the building, designed by
the architectural firm of Halsey, McCormick & Helmer, began less than a year
later In October, 1927, and was completed on May 1, 1929. The neo-Romenesque
style chosen by the architects for the building, may have been suggested· by
the impreslve Bowery Savings Bank (1921-23) designed by York & Sawyer on East
42nd Street opposite Grand Central Station In Manhattan.
The setback, the most s t r i k i nr1 feature of the bu i I d I nq, enhances i i"s
helqht and qives disti'lction to its silhouette. The setback, which
is so characteristic of earlv rest-World \~ar 1 skyscrapers in New York, was,
at fIrst, the n~su It of ?on i nr1 requ I at ions rather than ;,esthetics. At the
turn of the 20th century, bui fdinqs beqan to rise dramatically to unrrecedented
heiohts in unbroken lines, c~-;tinq many surroundinn streets into perpetual
s hadow. There were exceptionc, , notat:Jv frm~ st Flanq' s <, in<1er Guildino (1908)
with 1'3 forty-one story towe r set bac k from the strent I ine above the thirteenth
story, but thi s was an i so In+ed examp I P. 1-4on: typ i en I of the new skvscraper
Wi'!S r. p. r.raharn Is Lau i tc=!l> I(:: hJi I rl i I)(] ( 19 F J ) nt 1)() Hro<'!dWi1Y which rose fortyfour stories stroiqht up above some of thf' narrowest streets in the Financial
!)i s trict, provol< i nq unfavorab I r> comment. The controversv surround i n'l the
I flU i tab I e hu i I d i no and wh<'!t it f)(•rtP.nc1ed e ncouraqec the r as s a()e of zon i no
le,islation that requl?.tHd ..... .-:. ~wi,1ht and tJulk of all nnw buildinqs to be
Dui It after July, 1q1f. The leo i s lation di ( tated a se ries of setbac ks for
a l>ui ldina as It rose above~ certain heinht to allow I iClht and air into the
surroundinl) streets.
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Althouqh the strikinq silhouette catches the viewer 's eve from a distance,
the fine det ails of the lower two stories qive an especially interestinq
character to the portion of the t>ulldinq that is immediately vis i ble from the
sidewalk. The base of the bank is of handsome po lished rainbow ()ranlte from
Minnesota and the first story is of Indiana limestone laid up in
random
ashlar. This first story expresses visual tv on the exterior the full heiqht
of the interior ground floor main bankinq room which is sixty-three feet high.
Three tal I, carefully detailed arched windows rise about forty feet from the
rainbow granite base at the center of the main facade along Ashland Place.
The lower portion of each window has a limestone screen pierced by three small
round arched windows; the upper portion has the ornate mullioned window of the
banking room. These windows are made doubly imposinq by the contrastinq
smooth broad wal I surfaces which surround them. Smaller, narrower arched
windows flank the three central windows. The richly carved arch of the main
entrance on Hanson Place is similar to those of the windows on Ashland Place
and has three round arched doorways with polished granite columns beneath the
wir.dow. Above the Impressive first story is a floor of closely-spaced arched
windows resting on smal I polished granite columns and a continuous sil I of
ornamental corbels. This floor forms the transition to the buff-colored
brick and terra-cotta office portion of the buildinq, which rises In a series
of setbacks to the crowninq qilded copper dome which was Intended to recall
the dome of the earlier bank buildinq on Oroadway designed by George B. Post.
The setbacks are accented by contrasting limestone trim with the thirteenth
and the twenty-sixth floors set off by the use of round arches and a continuous
decorative terra-cotta band. Oeneath the dome is the famous illuminated
four-faced dial clock that is one of the larqest in the world.
FINDINGS AND DESIGNATIONS
On the basis of a careful consideration of the history, the architecture
and other features of this build ing , the landmarks Preservation Conrnlssion
finds that the Wil liamsburgh Savings Bank has a special character, special
historical and aesthetic Interest and value as part of the development, heritage
and cultural characteristics of New York City.
The Commission further finds that, among Its important qualities the
WII liamsburgh Savings Bank is one of Brooklyn's prominent banking Institutions,
that the design of the building Is an Imaginative adaption of the 1916 Zoning
law, t hat the lower floors are enhanced with rich decorative detail, that It
is the tal lest bui ldin9 on Long Island, that the building has one of the world's
largest four-faced dial clocks, and that the buildln~ is a striking symbol of
one of Brooklyn's oldest financial institutions.
Accordingly, pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 63 of the Charter of
the City of New York and Chapter 8-A of the Administrative Code of the City of
New York, tHe Landmarks Preservation Commission designates as a Landmark the
Wil llamsburgh Savings Bank, 1 Hanson Place, Borough of Brooklyn and designates
as its related Landmark Site that part of Borough of Brooklyn Tax Map Block
2111, Lot 1 on which the described building Is situated •
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